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the effect of a physiotherapy treatment on three-dimensional (3D)
gait parameters of knee OA patients.
Methods: Three-dimensional knee kinematic and kinetic parame-
ters were recorded during gait of 29 participants diagnosed with
knee OA before and after they received 12 weeks of physiotherapy
treatment. Kinematics data were obtained with an optoelectronic
motion analysis system (Vicon 460, Oxford Metrics). Kinetic data
were measured by Kistler force plates embedded in a treadmill
(ADAL, Medical Development, France). The physiotherapy treat-
ment included isometric quadriceps and hamstring strengthening
exercises and was administered twice a week.
Statistical analysis: PCA was applied to extract clusters of knee
ﬂexion/extension, adduction/abduction and internal/external rota-
tion angle and moment data. Parameters of interest were the peak
and range values for angle data and the peak values and angular
impulse (moment-time integrals) for joint moment data. The treat-
ment’s effect on all parameters was assessed using paired t-tests
on 1) the mean of the entire group data (n=29) and 2) the mean
of each of the extracted OA clusters.
Results: Increased quadriceps and hamstring strength was
observed after treatment (p<0.05). Except for the knee ﬂex-
ion/extension angle, two different clusters (C1 and C2) were ex-
tracted from the angle and moment data. When pre-post treatment
analyses were performed on the clustered data, participants ex-
hibiting a C2 knee moment pattern demonstrated a smaller rotation
angle range, a greater ﬁrst peak ﬂexion moment and lower adduc-
tion angular impulse post-treatment (p<0.05). Pre-post treatment
comparisons for the entire group showed no treatment effect.
Similarly, no effect was demonstrated in the C1 group.
Conclusions: The results indicate that the gait pattern of knee OA
participants can be clustered with PCA. Low inter-subject variabil-
ity in ﬂexion/extension angle pattern may explain why the clusters
for ﬂexion/extension data were not different. The increase in lower
limb muscle strength and knee extension moment observed fol-
lowing treatment may indicate that participants exhibiting a C2 gait
pattern are more conﬁdent in using their quadriceps during the
loading period of gait. The results of the present study suggest
that the effect of increased isometric quadriceps and hamstring
strength on gait mechanics may be masked if all participants
are included in the mean when performing pre-post treatment
comparisons.
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Purpose: To give a systematic overview of the literature on the
differences between obese and normal-weight subjects in biome-
chanics of the hip, knee and ankle during every day movements to
summarize differences in joint load due to higher body weight and
additional joint loads caused by differences in movement patterns.
Methods: A systematic search was performed in the Pubmed
and Embase database up to April 2009. Search items included
joints of interest, biomechanical items, every day movements (e.g.
gait, posture) and population of interest (e.g. overweight, obesity).
Studies had to be performed with 10 or more participants of 19
years or older, who did not suffer of any diseases affecting move-
ment and describing biomechanical differences between obese
and normal-weight subjects to be eligible.
Results: The search strategy resulted in 479 articles. After screen-
ing all articles on the inclusion criteria, 12 articles were eligible.
Gait (8 articles)
Obese gait was consistently characterized by a signiﬁcant greater
step width (3 studies), shorter stride length (5 studies and no
difference in 1 study), longer relative stance duration (5 studies),
longer relative double support time (2 studies), shorter relative
swing time (3 studies) and slower preferred walking speed (6
studies).
While walking at a slower speed, some clear (based on experi-
mental protocol and consistency) differences between obese and
normal-weight individuals were found. Knee adduction angle (1
study), ankle eversion angle (1 study), external foot rotation (3
studies) and absolute knee adduction moment (2 studies) were
higher in obese individuals. Relative to body weight knee adduc-
tion moment was not signiﬁcantly different (3 studies) and ankle
inversion moment was (1 study). Inconsistent results were found
for hip abduction angle (2 studies), plantarﬂexion angle (3 studies)
and relative plantarﬂexion moment (2 studies).
Walking at standardized speed resulted in a higher ankle eversion
angle (1 study), external foot rotation (1 study), absolute hip
extension moment (1 study) and absolute knee adduction moment
(1 study) in obese individuals. Hip extension moment relative to
body weight was not signiﬁcantly different (2 studies). Inconsistent
results were found for hip, knee and ankle (plantar)ﬂexion angles
(2 studies) and knee and ankle (plantar)ﬂexion moments relative
to body weight (2 studies).
Sit-to-stand (3 articles)
Analysis of sit-to-stand movement in obese and normal-weight
individuals consistently revealed different movement strategies
between the two groups. Obese individuals initially moved their
feet backward and had a signiﬁcantly lower trunk ﬂexion during
rising. Hence, obese individuals show a lower hip ﬂexion and
higher knee extension moment relative to body weight.
Stair climbing (1 article)
The only study on differences between obese and normal-weight
individuals during stair climbing found higher absolute mechanical
power, lower velocity and lower mechanical power relative to body
weight in obese compared to normal-weight individuals during
stair climbing at maximal speed.
Conclusions: Because of a higher body weight, obese individuals
suffer from higher loads on weight-bearing joints during every
day movements. Besides that, these loads are altered in obese
individuals, as shown by the higher joint moments relative to
body weight, due to different strategies during walking and rising
from a sitting position. Together with the rotation of the lower
limb found during walking, this leads to higher loads on regions
of the cartilage that are not conditioned to chronic ambulatory
loading during these every day movements. This load shift has
been associated with the initiation of osteoarthritis and may partly
explain why obesity is a risk factor for the unset of osteoarthritis.
Bone Biology
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Purpose: Primary osteoarthritis (OA) of the hip is one of the most
common causes of disability in society, and costs the American
and Australian economies billions of dollars each year. There is
increasing evidence that early systemic changes in the trabecular
bone are an underlying cause of this debilitating disease. Specif-
